
All About P3A

Session 2020-21

Mrs Greenwood – Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Mrs Medlam - Wednesday



Supporting pupils’ return to school

• Adherence to health and safety guidelines

• Focus on wellbeing and relationships

• Routine building

• Assessing where pupils are in their learning

• Providing support to all pupils

Things that currently look different;

 No assemblies or larger gatherings

 Staggered breaks and lunches

 Reduction in numbers of visitors to school

 No school trips at present



Our School Values





Universal Support for All

Consistent whole school visuals

Supporting emotional regulation



Promoting Positive Relationships

• Our school value of ‘Respect’

• Learning about Children’s Rights

• Restorative Practice 

• Pupils as Leaders (P.A.Ls) – monthly 

meetings on Fridays (hopefully beginning later in year)



Our Class Charter

After learning about the 

rights of a child, the 

children decided what 

was important to them 

in their room. 



P3A  Specialist Information

P3 A will have:

• Art on a Tuesday with Mrs Macleod and Mrs 
Corr

• PE on a Monday with Mrs Greenwood and 
Tuesday with Mrs Dougal.

• RME with Mrs Corr on a Wednesday

• The whole school will be working with our 
Outdoor Education teacher during September 
2020.



Settling in to P3

• The children 
have settled in 
well to P3 and 
their new 
routines. We 
are quickly 
personalising 
the classroom 
and making it 
our own!



Colourful Skies and Silhouettes 
P3A enjoyed using chalks and cut paper to create these lovely 

works of art to decorate our hall.



Communication between home and school

*If you need to pass a message to the class teacher – please email 
admin@cockenzie.elcschool.org.uk and include the teacher’s name in the 

email so that it can be forwarded correctly.*

Additional means of communication:

• Email

• Telephone calls

• Monthly Newsletters

• School Blog

• Twitter

• Group call texts

*Please note, face to face meetings are not possible until further notice due to Covid 19 

Effective partnership and communication between home and 

school helps support your child’s learning and wellbeing.

mailto:admin@cockenzie.elcschool.org.uk


Homework and Learning Logs
• At present we will not be issuing Homework or 

Learning Logs.

• When the situation changes, we will let you know.

• In the meantime, the best thing you can do is 

encourage your child to read each day, and also 

read to them 


